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MRS. WINSLOW,
Aji experienced Nurse and Female Physicien, presents to the 

attention of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething, i

which greatly feciliutee the proceea of teething, hr softening1 
the puma, reducing all intUmination—will allay all pain and 
epaamodic action, and ia

SUttE TO REGULATE THE BOWKLS.
Depend upon it, mother», it will give rest to vouiwdf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up aad sold thie article for oror thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we hare 
never been able to aay of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used,
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by »nr 
one wfy» used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
its operations, and speak in term* of highest commendation 
of iu magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in thie 
matter “what we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, and 

is been used with never failing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not onhr relieve» the child from pain but invigorate» the 
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole ayetem. It will almost instantly re
liera

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

i anoverrome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in child- 
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child euf- ' 
fermg from aay of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your1 When Richard Harvey saw the party which had pos- 
suffvring child end the relief that will be sure—-yes, absolutely'session cf'Ainy go theii way, the last sign of anxiety and

THE FACE THAT EVER WEARS A SMILE.

I love the man whose open brow 
Proclaims a noble mind ;

I love the sympathetic soul 
That feels for all mankind— .

That feels for human wrongs and woes,
Aud pities e’en their guile ;

And oh, I lore the angle faco 
That ever wears • smile.

I love my little lisping child,
And her who gave it birth ;

I love the memory of the dead,
Whoso deeds illume the earth,

I love the friond of freedom’s cause,
Whom gold could no’or defile ;

And oh, I love the angel faco 
That ever wears a «mile.

That face that ever wears a smilo 
Hath sunshine in the heart ;

Its beaming rays reflect around—
A thousand joys Impart ;

It gladdens, cheers,'inspires with hope,
Far more then tongue can tell ;

’Tis in such hearts the angels bright 
Forever love to dwoll.

tho
Tbs man apoke with animation and fierceness,

11a
and'Cook, a neutral Ingme trader, be ought into a eerimmage, 

ired I’ve shot a Ingme. Now, if one of>ugb Dick Harvey was not able to comprehend the and â’most afeared I’ve shot a Ingi 
words used, be knew verv well that their tendency was them devils sees mo, mv business 1# gone—right away— 
unfriendly towards him. The whole party applnudud with ther’ll akin, tar, acarify. and lynch me anyhow. But I 
such frenzied delight, that this alone waa sufficient to cudo t He a fellow critter prepared like a lamb for the 
convince the Eccentric Artist that the speaker was un- j slaughter.’
favorable to him. * My suffering» have aorelr changed me in twenty-four

lie eat down, and the old chief made a notch on tho ' hoars, Mister Ezratn Cook, said the artiet 4 that you
piece of wood.

Two other speakers followed, who appeared to sneak 
on the same side, aud two notches were marked for them. 
Thon an old man, covered with scars and medals, rose 
aud pointed to the white man, spreading his hands gent
ly over him. liie voice wgf musical and persuasive, and 
it was eivdent that he spoke on the side of mercy, as the 
victim might have guessed by tho murmurs that arose on 
all sides. Instead of grunts of approval, ho met with 
grunts of disapproval.

Then the speaking ceased, and a war-club was handed 
to the warrior nearest tho door, and this msn struck the 
wespeu violently ou the grouud. And all those who 
struck tho ground were recorded as votes for death,while 
those who declined to strike ths ground wero taken

don't recogniee Dick Harvey.’
‘ Mv i t!choaaphat I Thin I tell rea what. Mister Her» 

vey, I don't eare if tho hull failin’ of the Ingiuee eeoe 
me—I’ve done a good day’s work—just keep teat hem
lock right aloro yuu—go it, piny, jee ! woh t’

And the pedlar reined In aa a small eoiumaef smoko 
rose above the hemlock.

' Pontius Pilate I* cried the pedlar, ‘ if wo aiat dome, 
Inginee afore, Inginea behind Never miod, spur away. 
What’s that f

A yell of a very fearful nature rue# i* thé forest, 
bursting so snddealy upon the ear, aed appearing to bn
of such an unearthly character, that Dick Harvey and 
tho pedlar shuddered. It was uo cry they bed over 

no heard before, and both were already very familiar with____________________ ___________ , . ry famiL
note of. They wero the votes foi mercy. the noises of the fornt. It was not an Iadiaa yell, it

Tho old chief stood up in their midal. He counted the'was not a wild lient, it was notan animal in pain; and
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THB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
bt raacr ». ar. John.

CHAPTER XVII.

to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full | nervousness departed from
one for'using will accompany —v ~ !----------J- J— —1 *L-------

uine unless the lac-simile of CÙHTI!gem
York, is on the out-ide wrapper. 

Sold by diuggiste throughoi 
Principal Office,

Get II. IMS

ut the world.
No. 48 Dey Street. New York. 

Price, only 3» cents pet Bottle.
11
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1

Tto works will to pataud aa a greatly improved qwtoy 
eg see*, *6 white aaari? all Amman Periodical» are 
«Hhmadvmari ia tom or reduced in *i#-aadjar?aene. 
-a-a in etoU Matinee to glee faithful copia, of ali XUnmlretrired la tto original ad-lion.. famm, oar 
■ tin - MM will to found M cheep, for tto amount od
I...... ... fi ■ -• - ---------*-------* aotaptoag paoedi-

eaten, Uaa mwj.
raw, ml with Itomt of the original editions, which at 

fto aiuMBt nremium on geld would to shout SlOO u ?eur, 
ew>UMf|l*) ur. uiceadingl? low. Add to thi. tto fact 
ton we eeae ear mai payments to the Rritioh Publi.h-r. 
fee eel? atoete aadeop?rigk> 1» Ooia-Sl coating uaet thie 
Sea dm. I to*) aaarli Side in man;-and wu trust that 
tethdeeale tretoen adapted we «toll to amiral? je. u fled a? 
o* ee bawl tor. aad tto taading public.

11» isMteeut if Shew Rsiainsh te Ameriemi renders ie 
nfrulssnsssltes duswlehed by the sstielw they tonimn

'SSnâalmeadmeiata fro» shirt tto? are written, to reed 
, Jdawp »? Ito, ropl. <* thiaaowtry, af

J flight Cafd, (togh,
Acd/1//Ul«, or VaM
flTAdSdto*# rnhirth m t/rM # hm
ohsahtd with » simple renv- 
adp, if ntgUomd, <tfUn Ur- 

mùiatrn aanouoty P*w an aurore gf 
the impartana qf atopptng a /fau&h. ar 
ffliqht tQalA. in tie firat atngi ; that 
wMaK in the baginning would yUd U 
m mild remedy, if not attmdad «0, aoort 
attaoka the lung..

^Mavi’a /jLranchial /ffrceJtta 
tear# fm introdwmd dawn yon ago.
It haa lew, protad that they are the hoot 
artiste before the pulUa far JlauAhd, 
#dd*, ffirmmxhili*, Jtmuuna., 
fiaiarrh, the Hooking dough in fian- 
aumhtum., and numérote# njfeotione y 
the JDhraat, giving immédiat, relief. 
FMHc Hpeuiura e—ad Miaagrrt, 
will find them effectual far «hearing end 
errengtKening the weiee.

Sold by ett fffruggtda «nd ûpeetere in
...... Jdedloine, at Bt ante per bam

Oct. II. 1646.

Dr. W. Q. Sutherland

RFTXIRN6 Ihanhe for tto err? litoral patronage ntended 
10 him ante ceiaaieacmg the practice of hie profrsnon.

it? I
his countenance. Those 

each bottle. None| were rude days," and the manners and thoughts of the 
9 à PERKINS, New1 wilderness were not the manners end thoughts of towns 

and Christian coinmnnities. The Eccentric Artiet pre
pared to die like a hero of the woods, without giving to 
the Indians any of that satisfaction they are known to 
experience when sn enemy dies without nerve or courage, 
and exhausted nature yields to the torture.

There were no less than a hundred and filly warriors 
and boys assembled now, and looking impatiently to the 
moment when the torture should begin, in the middle
6;ct?"M5?rtne<fW%it*»'dwrto«r*»<;himi tun
they took Dick liarvey end set him in their midst 
Then the whole knavish and cowardly crew commenced 
chanting, dancing, yelling>>und him, stooping every now 
and then to kick and beat him.

Arid Dick Harvey folded his arms and stood stoically 
resigned to whatever fate they chose to impose on him.

lie saw, with a burning faco and tLo mien of an in
dignant msrtyr, however, that they were about to make 
bun run the gauntlet, for the Indians were ranging tbero-

notches. lie then summoned up the number of the 
marks he had made, counted those present, and decided 
accordingly. The majority lor denth was very great.

A question now appeared to arise as to how his death 
should be compassed, and all those outside the wigwam 
rnadu the ‘welkin ring with sluute ol joy.’

At this moment a messenger or scout entered the vil
lage, and made a secret communication to the young 
chief Tecumseh.

The prisoner was forgotten in the excitement which 
followed the news thus brought. The warriors tiew t o 
arms, and the execution ol Dick Harvey was adjourned. 
It had been determined to mako a national spectacle of 
the affair, and the prisoner was therefore given in charge 
to a small party of five men, who were to take him up to 
Chilicvthe, and at the same lime carry thither the news 
of a gathering ol" the whites, which was ruiuourod as 
about to tuku place on a moat extensive scale, threat
ening danger and ruin to tho Indian tribes on the 
frontier.

His hands were thon bound behind his back, and his 
legs tied loosely, and while the rest of the tribe 
for tho war-path, the men who were to go up to Uhilfcolho 
started on the sahie trail which had been followed by 
Amy Moss aud her captors. It was a reprieve, how
ever painful, and Diek Harvey was not so bowed down 
by brutality and the savage conduct of the rsd-skins, as 
that the natural characteristics of his age should be 
overcome. He hoped Iheu even against hope itself.

There was one old man and feur young ones of the 
party, tho old man being ouu of those few Shawaeos who 
bad shown anv kindly fooling towards the sufioring pale
face. A cord had been fastened to Diek Harvey’s waist, 
which was then |uacbed to the tail of the horse on which 
the old Indian rode. Tho four young braves came be
hind, laughing, chatting, and occasionally, by tho way

the two men, who were sufficiently distant from genu
ine civilisation to be superstitious, looked uneasily at
each other.

• What is that P’ asked Harvey, in » low, hushed voice, 
almost forgetting the Indians behind.

•Rattle-snakes and henbane!’ tried Et ram Cook, 
turning rather pale ; * I don’t know.* f

Up it rose again, that yell—once, twice, thrice—until 
it scorned to make the very arches of the forest ring 
again, every time more shrill, more horrid, more un
earthly.

On ! on 1’ cried Dick, suddenly ; ‘ it is a hums»
voice, shrieking for help.’

• I think you’re about right,

of diversifying the subject-matter ol their discourse, —you tried to belay the whole garrison to the Indians, 
poking the wretched victim whom they were leading tv to revenge a foolish set ol Charles Moss. Doubtless il 
the slaughter.

Tbs tail they followed was difficult, and it was at I 
alter an early hour that they camped.
^Tacy camped under a cliff, evidently much exhausted 1 

with the events of the day. This appeared to induce I

selves in a long double line about two vards apart, and 
were arming themselves with stout hickory sticks. At 
the end of this long human line of men without mercy, 
and boys more cruel still, Harvey vu placed, and then 
a shower of blows from one of the nearest, gave the 
signal for him to run. His teeth set, his bead bowed, 
bis thoughts more foil of anguish than at some more 
<ruël lut less ignominious death,he started away wildly, 
evading the blows with eoosiderable dexterity.

Suddenly his eye caught sight of one who stood a 
little ahead of him, and who instead of a hickory, bad is 
bis hand a email shining axe, with which he intended pro
bably only to maim—bis death waa too riclfs luxury to 
be wasted—and be determined to balk this dusky ruffian 
at all events.

The line through which ho had to run was right across 
the camp, from one side to the other. To his right was 
the entrance by which Costa bad escaped on the cess
ion of his visit to the camp. To bis left was the council- 

» ^1.,, -b^ouM b, b»,
end assiduity, that the same may suit be continued towards once reach it. he knew enough of Indian customs to be

By tee latest arrivals he hae increased hie peeeeot stock of
Drugs and Chemisais,

Choice Perfumery, l oUel Article* in «riel? ; .elected from 
tto tort fiondon tloaee h? tho» competent of doing jurtice 
te the business.

The Die,racer? depertoteat will to uadrr hie owa Iroate- 
(hate superintendence.

Da. Sorter land be*, alee to otoerre, that to tract, tto feet
toeing praetirod ia Kcotlend roeeral year* end nwrlr 

went? jeaem et .aleiteieo Colonial proctiw ia .Ter? branch 
of to. proferoion. combined with onroroitlin* ee.id.uty end 

| per wrote atteodaaea, will net toil to obuun cot>6<Jence and

aware that be would not be called on to recommence bis 
odious task. There wee no time for indecision, and bi. 
mind ira. made up with all the decision and rigor lor 
which bis character waa well known

lie suddenly turned to the left, burled an Indian to 
tto groand, and then away be darted towards the council- 
house, tlie port in front ol which was now the coreted
object of hi. desires. A .bower of hickory stick» waa
mm after bin-------- r
they fell
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VTtFHFSS ’ "~6^to a rtaea te pjbtoc potnroap. m-
teltotowFATÜÇ£ STEftlK»iS,tt)!i>BT’%^ ,*> b... hitherto Ik,led » pt a good 
pyltow ueneaer * M Am Fall IVturt", taken from emu o’clock ro tto

r biro to stay bn progreee if ptroeible ; but, though 
among hi# leg. end somewhat impeded him, be 
to be checked by trifles The Indien» were he

ed evidently lor a carourc. They bad an ample iuppfy ef • 
pork, the produce of poor Harrod’c pip, and in aiiow- 
•nce of wbukey, which was beginning to ilMtroy the 
red-mnn. While one of the pnrty proceeded to cook 
their supper, the reel undertook to preside for tto unfor- 
ionite white man. They look » piece of wood and 
rtretebed it ncroM hie breast, and to thie fastened hi» 
banda. They then laid mother scron this, to which 
hie neck nnd snkle» were fastened, eo that it wae utterly 
impoeeible lor him to more. This wae one ef their com
mon nnd barbarous mean» of «curing » priions,.

F recently tto meat ru ready, nnd the brutal rwl-ekine 
•at down to ttolr moal and began derounng their plun
der with intenM eatiefaclion. They grinned like ogres 
si the unfortunate white man, held out piecee of pork to 
him, and bade him come nml fetch them, aed did tel that 
en utterly uncnltiretea nnd ignorant miod coaid con
ceive to torture nnd tantalise hie fellow-creature». At 
I eat, they gave him one or two mor«le, which to con- 
irived te devour, a» nature had exerted her supremacy, 
and de,pite hie position, be wae fsiat from hunger. 
Then the «rages saw once more to hi» faiteniog», and 
•alisfied that he could do nothing, put » little wood un 
tto hre, noil lay down to sleep quite at mm ae to any 
danger in that dictent end included part of ito forest. 
They were all »o nary that in a eery few minutes to 
waa eigaificantiy reminded that they were asleep.

Hie first impulse wea to try hi» bond». They wen 
fastened in a way that left no hope of hi# breaking them 
Thie hope had thea at once to bo given up, nnd though 
time wae eo little rhsnce of nny plan reeeeodiftg. he did 
not even in thie grievous and melancholy «Irait wholly de
spair. It WII true to wai alone, hie position unknown 
to hie friend», of whore fate to wai ignorant, guarded by 
fire powerful «rager, all well-armed; but «till inch n 
Ibe heart ol man in youth, l>ick Harvey did allow a 
laint ray of light te lall upon him ae to eurreyed 
hie position.

But tto aigki wore on, tto wind eighed in tto trees, 
the »Ur« twinkled over hi» heed, tto moon rose aad faded 
awey, and yet there came no hope. Wearied, exhausted,

Mister Harvey,* «aid tto
pedlar; • »o hero go»».*

Th» two men gave reign to their tore*, aad darted 
down an acclivity which led to tto hemlo* tree. Ia tee 
minutes' hard galluping. they entered en span glade, 
and reigned In thvtr horioe with a shudder el horror. 
A eight met their view which, not eo common then ae Ie 
he» been rince, made them look at one another with 
amazement and confusion.

The ehriek had ceased an instant, aad they thought
that all wae over.

On a pile of loon wood, that threatened every aalnat# 
to give way, stood the negro, Spiky Jonas Ilia ere» 
were tied behind hie back, and a rep# waa round ki# 
neck, »o pieced that if to ennk from eatoaetiow, to meet 
be bang, while the «me would happen if tto wood under 
bie feet gave war. There Irewae, with eyM starling••• 
of hie head, with « face ef bideuae hue, leraod Impie- 
ringlr toward» tto two horsemen.

•Now. Muss Ilervey—don't let a peer nigger hang 
—now. Mam Uerrey, cut him down, tall all—toll atory 
ting—iiebtor hart you. Mini Herrey,'

[ht death in• Silence, traitor. Yon brought i into the Meet

Me

wu not to to ebecked by
hind him. yelling—screeching, as he would bare Mid—
Irhe • internal furies."

The wistod-for poet ru wet far dirienl, sod Dick 
llnrrey began to hope for » eecceeslul issue to thro pert 
of hi» trite, when suddenly right before him stated nn 
Iodine, who had juat enured tee camp, nnd who, casting 
off his blanket, grappled with tto uelvruiaate prisoner,

were epee him ia aa instant, and one nod nil began to1 *DOt sopped in the night 
kick end beat him. hwgtoag all tto while at Ito failure

worn ont, to actually slept for
but a moment, nnd then he ru no „rool
day. Harvey l»y shout three yards from tto Indians. . .He' co#ld net tern hi, head far enough to ee. hi. perero ^■ ï^hto Jeft 
color,, hut he knew by tho smoke ef the fire that their ... 
position was under the cliff. They had not yet awved, 
end Diet Harvey, » little refreshed by his night's rest, 
trite news Ie move tto oeier band wbioh bound his

revenge i
ru Cuetaloga hung you up, nntl certainly I do net I 
to interfere with Me judgment.’

The eyee of the negro rolled in their socket*, 
whole frame eheddered, to raised himreif oa tipto# anti 
looked unoMlIy around, to turned an imploring glance
— «Nrtftolu -Ac rryf-.» .-as»» .« SUrowV------
you don’t m«n to «y yea'll heeg thie black entier. 
Wider the cruelty of Uie tblag. Beeidw. lie's vtey- 

able property, worth » mlal of dollars. Hs's sheared 
enough—cat him loess.'

• No r replied Herrey ; end the* he added In e lew 
tone, • be être Curia I» only frightening him. lie's clow 
bendy, 1 know, fto let ns look for him. There some 
the Indien, loo—to cover V 

The negro, taint them move awey. togea again to 
utter hie wild shrieks of despair, shrieks lest made tto 
voung artist shedder. Still he persevered and oawtly 
disappeared along a trail on tto edge ef the «tall open 
spac e, ju,t ae Ito Indiana ceme bounding up, «herniaires 
curious to diworer the cause ef these norrid crise, im
precations, promires, and threats, which came III a f«r- 
ful stream from tto aegro’s throat.

llerrer and Eiram diemonnted and ianted, rifle I» 
bend. Feeling certain that aid waa near, they deter
mined to make a stand.

■ My " cried the negro,drawing a long breath ae the 
Indians same up ; ‘ yah to friand» make haste, el# red
skin—entile rope—won’t 1 ekin them whites nowf 

And the negro laegtod a laugh el wild exulutiea a* 
the Shswnew harried up tp aid their friend, liât dire 
war the diemny of red-eklne nnd ol Ito black aa foar 
rifles were discharged, end then ont horet Coeitloge. 
llerrod, Hervev. nnd Eiram on the tond, Hnrrod bound
ing abend ol ill the ret, ffdnfHWng Me gwa in on# 
tond, nnd waring hie sie in the other.

Ten minutes Inter, to nroid details of • scene of eee- 
gefnsry horror, the fear while mow were complete mas
ter! of tto field, sod tto body of the negro ley besiilo 
that of hie allies. Ia a moment of «garni» to ap
peared to here moved too rapidly, and the wood te heve 
•lipped from under hie feet.

All were borror-rlroek at this mardrr. ie they «lied 
it ; tor sueh, despite lie frequency on tto wild herd ere, 
it truly wea—on those borders where maey a f-arfel 
crime ie committed in tto name ef that fearful Ktode- 
manthui, Jedge Lynch. Not one ef tto four had in
tended ti e death of the negro They limply intended 

' roe, e eooNeeiow at hie'■ _ 'f : ! to etitnia for him, by mean ef terrer, a coofeseiei
a saotuen . . accempücM, one of whom Curttevga eaeperted.

he hwf no proof ef hi. grill. Tto nmpo h»l.tohie gnilt. The negro had rtoetiy re- 
anything. aad ( «telega and ito Silent 
Mas to Is reflections, penned od thee 

boor"wonld i ml nee hi» Ie alter hie driiweinellen.

if hie attempt. They thee lore hie doth» to ribbone, 
aad left ban an Ito grouud unconscious and faint. 
Presently, however, » warns» ‘ ™
net departed—breeght hi» 
breed. Aed there to ley 
dead.

Abe» an hour later, the ravage a 
wrutetoeteeh htoswtetto —aril hell, 
breieea with ran aed giviag hi» • good dreeght to pro 
.luce e fecriuous etreegth. There he stood glaring ee 
hie persecutes! with looks wlwrt told ef oadanirtod nod 
enctonged courage, nod also of undying hate- Dick 
Harvey, Ito bmirie Artiet, who hitherto had looked 
upon Indians rut lev within eye to the picurecqae then 
anything else, began te feel something ef that levee 
end beeniag boriiMy
nearly ell tho* who were educated en Ito bordure, and 

tod an opporienity ef eaperienemg their tender

At taie instant» slight newe ««reeled tto attention ef 
yoeng man ; to looked up end instantly recognised 

a white men, » tell and gawnt figure to knew fall well. 
He earn looking strangely at the Indian#, end did not ne 
jet eue Ito prison*. Suddenly hi» eye eaeght sight of 
one making sign» te him, end to inetantfy disappeared. 
In » lew mmoles to stalked slowly ont of the forest, 
with noise less step—if discovered to knew that hie 
Indian trad* character {derm EzremOeh) wowld pro
tect him-end with • rapidity ef «tien wkch gate life 
end hope to llnrvey, ent hie honde, left Ito heifa, and 
•treated « rapidly * to eeme. In fire amretae to me 
nee mere ee the summit ef the reck, leaning on hie 
Ae.
Dick Harvey wm « stiff that 

veto eould mevs. Then he gained hie feet with grew 
■Eerily, crawled to Ito fire, tewfc ap e gee, aed then, 

every ms lent hie bleed

He wderstoed new lint Ito

Notice ! , ter let

me between 66s 

held them

Otwrt, ■**►'***- rntdm

see, aed the grim flharness held 
them am et she nrt pares ef eert

aed taunting, lame » invsgu Issking fifiiw who km- 
fpa, amd Dmh^Hervey^mM^toww ihnt Ito pngpsri ef hie
|Xsmms shewed eertehs nmre whs* had to* mfimsed np to Dish Harvey; 'ther they ee* 

ew him m brttle wkh Ee wiiilm, aed ■ to epeto ef They eoeld, indeed, to stoieli has 
there the swpremis is ef hie ,,■»,»«» wwe nertoedy Jwwngh tto heetoe tohiwdVirt toed 
didhelirri. Thai ■* held ie hie heed e lm»e and • -TWvn edsnl te anew* ter, strn 

ef wee*

• It's n piegwy bed job.' seid Eerem Ceeh, itoktog hm 
ind ; • • plaguy tod yob. I wed rayltoe net kill the 
Wages, « worthy John Smith say»; bet they IliiriHfl 

our blood. Bet that war cold bleed f 
It ie done—when tto lightning Mails Ito nek. H|in- 
give it Ii«s agsin—ge—Ceetrioga ie a bey te play 
i life. The Mack wae wietod, tori hie Menken weald 
» punished him. Bet wi« s»»» de net wsg their 

toegnee—the negro n deed ; let no more to said?
'Lorislogs is right,* said Diek Ilervey ; • it le i reap 

bed affair; bet the be* thing m to* do ie le My that 
Spiky Jenin ie deed end there end Ito matter.'

I Ito teed left by tto 
* Tarde «A* a erf ef 

I he staggered a» Ito h

In had neSgeees
him, end te ilaggMsd m Ito hmtmg of toTteert

«̂II » Ipé
— ■■■■■■' hwB, mé Uéjb s W ^

• Ta»» JXÏZa. eteang*. Wew to the light tort a’SuVÏÙrmè îritoé
the wind « ver Tkft etort; the traiTe pretty goed î? kri Shrri"

•Wj»:
rather gruely.

Dick Ilervey smiled, took the other*» hand, and laid 
hie elory snecSeetfy. lie then demanded ('«telega'» 

stive to ret*». Covtel.irs trid all that tod peered. 
Ito* related hss daWminminn ef retewAeg her nl 

any eeet that very right. AH toned ton with sate»* 
iniereri, and then the ptee ri action tree dieremed. 
Errant Cook limply listened, end nodded hie toed, 
Ilervey me need to yield to* Ceetrioga, so Ih* tto

lUToïî’ltom that"hereto** dm *ve te to gaarded 
by les men. who, however, «rid. if limy made • 
dtfawce, do them terrihla ilmregu if they epmlf *t- 

Iached Ito pte*. Hie
in tto right, mat .-------

- - yvf-tto «Entend wife ri T<

with wheel» bed
IaB

risks wheeh

aTEe *a i N than any

il teeh pte*, hwwev*, from *e eente ef tee 
tortriowgmdrere, .to aalat tomtom^
ime toto^tondTwereseletieaiemnredrtit 
ie tkm greet were ef Bir.kiW,


